
doutttry ®alk. he country roads, which have been 
si ply “fearf«l” for a long tide, nearly 
all winter, a* beginning to dry up nice
ly now with the incoming of Une spring 
weather. Beautiful songs of spring 
once more heard on every hand on trees 
and bushes jUpd in the glen, and the 
native rural Canadian orchestras are 
once mora gratuitously rendering their 
usual melodies in the evening, on all 
the ponds and streams in the land. All 
nature seems to rejoice with the advent 
of the warm, sunny, April days.

The egg duty proposed by the Ameri
cans is causing dismay here among the 
farmers’ wives. There is some tallj of 
a duty of 5 cents per dozen being levied 
on all Canadian eggs, but it hasn’t j ass- 
ed the Senate yet; and as it is strongly 
opposed in the United States by nearly 
all classes except a few speculators and 
grocers, who are already enjoying enor
mous profits in the egg trade, it is hop
ed and expected by the thoughtful ones 
that the measure will not carry. If it 
does, the heps ought to strike and cease 
laying. lien fruit is down already to 7 
and 8 cents, and if the proposed duty 
be put on they will be down to less than 
5 cents per dozen.

Friday afternoon of last week, A. R. 
Smith hitched up his cream-driver to a 
sulky and went south for an airing. 
When a couple of miles away from town 
the animal started kicking, striking Mr. 
Smith on both limbs, near the knee. He 
pluckily held on to the reins, however, 
and was soon out of his dangerous pos 
ition. He was laid aside from work for 
several days owing to the accident.

Spring Show.—The annual Spring 
Show of entire stock in connection with 
the East Huron Agricultural Society 
was held on the Grey Branch grounds, 
on Friday of last week. The day was 
fine and the roads fairly good, so that 
keen competition was the result, espec
ially in the imported horses. There 
were 28 entries in the horse line, and 
the most of them were splendid ani
mals. The following is the prize list;—

Horses.—Heavy Draught, over 3 
years of age 11 entries, 1st, L. McNeil's 
Challenger," Grey; 2nd, P. McEwen’s 

“Rankin Boy,” McKillop; 3rd, J. L. 
Turnbull’s “Sir Patrick,” Elma. Heavy 
Draught, under 3 years, 6 entries, 1st, 
lhos. McLaughlin’s “Ayrshire Stamp,” 
Grey; 2nd, Thos. McLauchlin’s “iilama- 
vade" Grey; 3rd, Allan Speir’s "Earl 
Bradalbane,’’Morris. Canadian Draught 
over 3 years, 1st, Jas. Mitchell’s “Black 
Galloway," Grey. Canadian Draught, 
under 3 years, 5 entries, 1st, Wrm. Pol
lard’s “Scotland’s Best” McKillop; 2nd, 
•Tno. Stewart’s “Young Galloway “Grey- 
3rd, Duncan McLauchlin’s “What’s 
Wanted,” Grey. Carriage, Geo. Whit
ley’s “Maitland,” Seafortli. Shire, 1st, 
Jno. Gray’s “Waverley,” Elma. Blood, 
Kidd Bros.’ “Ten Jlroeck,” Listowel.

Bulls.—Durham, 1st, Rich. Corley’s 
“Lord Elcho,” East Wawanosh; 2nd, 
David Milne’s “Perfection,” Ethel; 3rd 
Jas. Speir’s “Baron Craig,” Morris.

The judges for heavy horses and bulls 
were Messrs. Forrest, of Atwood; Mc- 
Diarmid, of Kinloss, andT. Agnew, of 
Wipgham. For light horses Messrs. 
Roe, of Wingham and Atwood, 
tively.
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HARDWARE EMPORIUM!

R. BROOKS & CO.

Stratford.
Rumor has it that there will be con

siderable building done in the city this 
spring. Rumor is ominously silent as 
to how these future buildings will be 
occupied. There are now 15 vacant 
stores, and as many houses as one could 

stick fit ^
The Stratford Collegiate Institute has 

re-opened after the Easter holidays and 
the students are fairly at work again 
preparing for the various examinations 
in the different departments. Several 
students from Owen Sound and other 
places have arrived and the school has 
now the largest attendance in its his
tory. The Board and staff are working 
in harmony, doing all in their power to 
give our citizens all the advantages of 
a first class school.

The Stratford junior cricket club, met 
at the residence of H. M. Johnson on 
Wednesday evening, and reorganized 
for the season. The following officers 
were elected:—Hon.-President, W. R. 
Tiffin; Hon.-Vice-Pres., J. E. Croly, M. 
A.; President, J. A. Macfadden; 1st. 
Vice, W. S. Watson; 2nd. Vice, S. Dea
con; Captain, S. M. Johnson; Treas., R. 
II. Brotherhood; Secy F.W. Tiffin;The 
prospects for cricket this year 
posed to be better than 
hope the boys will give a good account 
of themselves in their matches.

The spring fair was held here on Tues
day last, the number of entries being 
very large. Below is the prize list:— 
Imported heavy draught, aged—Clias. 
Brooks, John Jacobs. Three-years old 
—Joseph Vance, Murray &Cray. Two 
years old—D. McFarlane, 1 & 2. Cana 
dian draught—John Nichol. General 
purpose aged—Chris. Werner, Mark 
Kelly. Three-years old—Donald Innés, 
Wm. Roxburg. Carriage horses, aged— 
Wm. Dunseith. Three-year old—J. II. 
Shantz. Roadsters, aged—D. W. Clarke 
Wm. Steele. Roadsters, standard bred 
—Ford & Murphy, J. Miller. Three 
years old—R. Thompson, H. W. Pater
son. Two-years old—Joseph Rankiu,,!. 
McFarlane. Blood horses—W. Honey, 
Jos. Sail’d.
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Headquarters for Hardware, Tinware, 
- Cutlery, Barb Wire,

Plain Wire, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, very best Prepared 
House Paints, etc.

Milk Cans Made to Order.
Harvest and Garden Tools.

Anything and Everything in the Hardware line kept 
constantly in stock.

Headquarters for Sportsmen. Arms and Ammunition 
always on hand.
Ea.-vetro-u.g’ïLj.ri.g’ a, Specialty.

Elma.
Mrs. Wm. Ward has been seriously ill 

but is recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart were visiting 

at John. Gray’s one day last week.
Wm. Medd, .of Ilullet, has returned 

to his farm ou the 6th con.
The farmers are preparing for seeding.

The roads and fields have dried up won
derfully.

John Noble has gone to work at Car
thage during the summer. One young 
lady of Newry will miss him.

Miss Jennie Peebles is very ill this 
week. It is hoped that with medical 
aid and careful nursing she will regain 
her usual health in a few days.

The 10th line was well tracked on 
Sunday evening by a young couple from 
N ewry. Take care Charles or the peo
ple will think you

Robert Long, 8th con., is seriously ill 
with inflammation of the lungs, follow- 

Listowel. ing la grippe. Mr. Long is one of El-
le^ofTN°At!1MoCnTC0b%Cen- ftabto

church8fo?ath£ summer. ^Inlteed will Tuesday another of El-

K“Th=”te5,esvs,iM: J. T. PEPPERThe annual meeting of the agricul ‘tym the person of Henry Bart.ja, 16th W 1 1 ‘
tural and exhibition association was he old gentleman had been ailing
held on Tuesday night last week, when Fa?£and his d?mise was
the directors were electen by ballot. It a SOTHse to those who knew him 
T. Kemp. Geo. Zilliax, John Scott, Dr. ,dlei? SOl"e years ago.
Parke, W. J. Hay, II. B. Morphy and J the funeral took place last Thursday 
Riggs. The directors have not yet held ,Ja^ely attended. Thesorrow-
a meeting to elect the balance of the of- p ':1U the sympathy of their 
fleers. The date of the fall fair this year . circle of friends in their bereaye- 
will probably be the first week in Sep- „ ‘
tomber. • Twenty-three pupils wrote at the

Word has been received that W. A 9°un^ Promotion Examination from 
Roth well, son of B.B. Roth well, has pas- ”• s- No. 2. Elma, and all except one 
sed his final examination for the degree succeeded in passing. The candidates 
of M. D. at Denver, Colorado. He took represent the total number attending 
a splendid stand first in his class in ail school in the respective classes for 
subjects and received the Gold Medal, which the exam, was set. The tollow- 
He was chosen to read the Valedictory I’M is the standing:—Promotion to 
address of the class of 1890, at the com- Firth Class-Lillie Forman 414, Jane 
mencement of exercises, lie lias done Thompson 465 Nellie Newbigging- 383 
honçr to himself and to Canada by his -}*ana Douglas 311. James Aiteliison 
brilliant stand. We congratulate him -s’!'-Jennie hay 287. To Senior Fourth 
and look for him to make a mark in his - Jennie Douglas 261. To Junior 
profession. Fourth—IdaKeith 387, Edwin Forbes

A dividend of twelve per cent, has 352> Hattie Jbikling 339, Maggie Ham- 
been declared on the Hess estate and a “ton 289> Aries Shearer 284, Alex. Ait- 
statement issued showing that a fur- chison 275. filbert Cleland. To Senior 
ther and final dividend of twelve per Third—Chairs Douglas 311, Tena 
cept. will probably be paid in June. The Shearer 226, Joseph Nethers 218, Lottie 
receipts were made up of sale of assets Stewart 216, John Thompson 197, Mabel 
814,333, bills receivable 86,166 andiirick- Turnbull 171 Maggie Burnett 177, Min
er Furniture 8430. The principal items me Jinkins :73. Prizes are to be given 
disbursement were 86,164 for wages, le- on Fl'iday next to the first four in each 
«al and inspector’s costs 8550, and as- class- fiios. M. Wilson, Teacher 
signee’s commission 81,106.54. The to 
tal amount of claims on which the div
idend is paid is 823,770.09.

Spring Fàir.—The Listowel Spring 
Fair last Friday was favored with the
best of weather and a large turnout of v, ,
people. The quality of the stock exhib- * Eddle Crdghton was home from Galt 
ition was, on the whole, undoubtedly un- t0fi
.equalled at any other fair in this dis- • r JRoberts and wife spent Sunday 
trict. In the Imported Draught Class mRudeslwo’. 
there were six horses hard to beat anv- ■ J- Hargreaves,of Toronto, has been 
where. In the Standard Thoroughbred ln t°wn neariv all week, 
and Roadster Classes, our town horses .r , supplied the Harriston
turned out and made an exhibit worth Methodist pplpit last Sabbath, 
going to some trouble to see. Four fin- • . Ll' Jackson spent Sunday jn Har- 
er horses than Oliver Wilkes, Kentuc- n b°y-

■ SgtâæSïïifii ÏÏ5 tTiS ™
show. The Judges were John Kemn Rev. J. L. Kerr is improving the ap- 
Toronto; John Russel. Toronto- John Pearance of his place by a new fence.
Scott, Stratford. The following is the „„«lss Mary Sample has secured a sit- 
prize list: Imported heavy draught— uab°n as milliner in Comber, Essex Co.
basses
rick, Rli; 3rd, Coîfison &b'Lavan’s ^Try F Tj Ratcd<T6Aof Donegal, was in town

breast \y,îrtG™ylaYle^mInt.^ ^ “ °f MS
2nd, Jno. Gray’s Waverly,88. Canadian nfnî'I" m ?eIr ?uPPlied the pulpit 
heavy draught any age-Ist Jno. Me "E,tblM^hodlst church very accept- 
Keevers French Champion, 88. Canad h?„ V^t«xf?day fTe1î.ng’ takin? for 
Ian draught 3 years—1st Jno. Mit- histext: Noman liveth to himself.
.«■hells Black Galloway, $5. General Hargreaves .Marian and the

-üfSîffoVïs; bThoroughbred bloods, with pedigree— ham was in town on Monday of last

—1st. T. H. Roll’s Kentucky Star telrSm£h18 îtomg the work.
2nd, Kidd Broa’ Comcracker, PjP* Haycroft and Fannie, and

___ ___________ ’ Miss Lizzie Ross left here for Kansas
last Wednesday. Mrs. Hoycroft has 
been m poor health for some months 
and it is hoped the change will prove 
beneficial to her. ‘

Reeve Graham is shipping 8,000 bush
els of oats this week, 4,000 bushels went 
to Nova Scotia and 4,000 to London 
Ontario. Messrs. Stewart & Lowiclt 
also sent out 6 cars. Very few buyers 
handle more produce for export than 
Brussels.

Last Monday night the store of W.
Nightingale & Co. was entered by some 
party miknowp and about 85iX) worth 
or stuff taken. Two very suspicious 
looking characters were noticed hang
ing around Monday forenoon and It Is 
supposed they know who visited the

are sup- 
ever and we

Fixa-e G-a.rd.e23. Seeds.
14tf E,. BEOOES <3c CO,

respec-

5Farms for Sale.are strayed. .

Lot 13, Con. 5, Elma, containing 100 
acres; price, 85,000. Also South Half 
of Lot 2, Con. 6, Elma, containing 50 
acres; price, 81,150.

WM. DUNN,
Atwood.6-3in*

ticket AUENT C Ps WM, FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
More Wall Paper Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furnituret 

Than Ever. plain and fancy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo
Better, Pretüer, cireaper, Frames, Boy’s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices, 
Than any yet shown in Brussels, wail different kinds. Parties purchasing $10 and over worth 
fTirtZion Bmdera’toStd^’oSï 5“»* hxave 2°ods delivered to any part of Elma township
ing decorations aud Mica Borders. free OI Cost.

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
.Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.

Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 
Hearse in connection. Furniture Rooms opposite P. O.

Atwood, April 1st, 1890.

Come, See, and be Convinced,

J. TOLBERT PEPPER,
A Chemist & Druggist,
GRAHAM’S BLOCK, - BRUSSELS.

”*1890+*”
SMEW GOODS

A Grand Display
A GREAT STOCK I

Generous Bargains!
Arriving Daily.

We have now a complete 
assortment of We invite your inspection of our new and extensive 

stock of Spring and Summer Goods, with the certainty 
that you have never yet seen anything that will

excellence. The

Brussels.
S, Fear is on the sick list.
Harry Dickson left Tuesday for Dak- HATS,ota. compare 

qua! of 
d—it is;he stock has never h 

peerless and perfect.Mens’s and Boy’s, in the 
very latest designs, for the

Spring and Snmmer
Trade, In

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.
It has been my endeavor to provide just what you 

want in quality and price. Think what we offer you:
The widest choice for taste or fancy 
The newest goods, patterns, and styles ■ 

on the market.
You the best values you ever received. 
You the lowest prices ever made.

DRY GOODS
We have lately received 
Hose, Gloves, Lawns. Em
broideries, Muslins &c., and 
you will now find every de

partment complete. In
These are Genuine Offers and 

Genuine Bargains.
Boots & Shoes gew Dry Goods,
Jno. McPherson’s take the 

lead. You will find our Hew Groceries,
Hew Boots 4 Shoes

NEW HATS & CAPS.
GROCERIESGrey.

that her health is improving
Miss Hannah Ball arrived hq'rne from 

lorontoon Monday evening, where she 
was prosecuting her musical studies for 
several months.

Quite a quantity of maple sugar and 
molasses were made during the past 
two weeks by the farmers on the 14th 
end 16th concessions.

Wm. Bishop, of BeachviHe, was here 
last week. He has got quite comfort- 
■b,y 8®teled in his new home and thinks 
he will toe it very well. Russell Bis- 
teip thinks of taking a position bn the 
Grand Trunk railroad. He should do 
WpV at that kind of work.

New and Fresh.

A Gall Solicited. New Wall Paper .
Mrs. M. Harvey And Borderingsi

ATWOOD. A Call Solicited.
W, R. ERSKIIME,

J. L. MADER.Manages.
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